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STAIE OF TEXAS

COUtr{TY OF HARRIS
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KINGS FOREST SECTION FI1IE
PRTITECTTUE COVEN+IITS
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HNOI.I ALL HEN BY IHESE PRESENTS; THAT

I
!

FRIENDSH0OD 0EyELOPl'lEflI C0HFANY, an Ariuona Corporation with a pernit t0
do husiness jn the State sf Texrs, hav.tng an officl at I00 Fockmeid Drtve,Suite ll0, Kingnood, tlarrls County, Texis, and KING RANCll, IllC., r Texai
corporrt'ion uith its -offtce. aryd prjlc!pqI plrce of hus,i iress -iir Kleherg
lpulty, Texas, hereinafter jointly ca'lled'"FrlLndswood", being the owneri-otthat certain trrct of land con4ining E-EE6 acres in tne iohrr tt. nruu.y
Survey, A-91., Harris COunty, Texas,- trhich Friendsuood platted into isubdlylslon knonn rs Kings Forest Section FJve, a map oi; ptat of iafO
subdivision approved as r-quired by Iau, having-been titea rdr record arrd
being recorded. in l/o'l-unre 342 on Page 124 of the l,lap-Records sf Harris county,
Texas, to whjch reference ir hEre made_ for i!t purposesr does trCre6i
estah'lish, adop! and _p_rotttulgrte the follorling Condittbns, 'Cavenants 

anilRestrictions which shall be applicable only to the lots as shown in said
subdivision p1at.

PART I

Sru.t'i on 1. gqtio Home q0[structi0n, No building shall be erected,
a'ltered- or permitted to remain on any Lot other - than one Uetacliei
single-family P_a_t1g HDme not to exceed tuo {z) stories in height. Each such
Patio Home shal'l have a,twc (2).car privatd garage, one st-ory ln height,
whjqh sha'l'l not be used for residentiai purposdr, ind a private front uitcti
wa]I -

. . .Sect-l.on 2. Prphibitian of 0fferr$ire or comrnercial use. llo acilvity
Hhich may beeoine an annoyance or nuisance to the neish6ihood or which shallin rny way interfere with the quiet rnjoyment hJ eaih 0wner of such Owner'sPrtlo Home or which shal'l degrade property ia]ues or detract from the
aesthetic bea_ulf of the Propenty,_ shall be-condueted theresn, No repair
work, dlsmantfing, or assembfing- of boats, motor vehicles or other machiirery
shall be done on or beside any driveway oi adJsining street. t{o part of thi
Property shall ever be used oi caused io be uiiu qr-ailowed or authortiea irr
any ury,-directly or indirect'ly, for any_bqsiness, commercial, mlnufacturlng,
mrrcant'lle, .. storrngl. vendin$, or oiher such nonres;dwitiii purposri,
flotrithstanding ltle.above, 0ec]arant, lts succe$sors or as$igns, Inay uie the
Property for model homes display and su]es offices during [he'conitruction
and sales period.

. Segtign 3- }liriq]uq= Sguale ,Footrqe. The livlng area of the mainresldefitial structure shal'l not bE-E$-Than 2400 squardfeet for a one-s[oryduel]lng nor__less than ?600 square feet for a tvro-itory structUre. ilo mor'e
than one dxelling shall be buiit on any one Lot.

The Architectural Revlew committee or its assignee, at its sole
!5.1t!!gl, is h.erebv permirted r0 approve deviations rn th; [,iituing iieiand iocati0n in instances where, in its judgement, such deviation i*ill -result
in a more coilmon beneflcirl use.

,_-_.!Esliel$. lrocation qf lnlproJpEnts, Upon the rnr. No bui'lding shall beIocateo 0h any Lot nearer to the front line or nerrer to the streei sidslinethan the minimum buildlng setback line shown on the reconoio'prat, --i.in-
Patlo Home sha'll he designed and sonstructed s0 as to have bne outside
masonry urall.ahutting the stde property line designated as ttrJ Zero setback
Lrne tor that Lot by the Architectural Revie'I{ committee (,,ARC,,)r except inthe case of corner Lots or unress a different layout is authorririr in uritinqby r,he ARc. [orner Lots ney_ have rhe zero sefbaik tine oppoiite"itii'iijistreet. . To provide fqr _uynJformity and proper util.ization 'irr tr,L iliritai*s
area within the tots,_dwe_tr1jngs or appurtlna'nt structures on i lof stall noiDe l_ess th,an,six (6i feet from the dwel'ling structurE located on uny
contiguous Lot(s). l{o windows, doons or other openings mal be ptraced in [rr'er
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$ql'l built on.or parillel to the zero $etback Line except thrt rta't]s on theZero Setback Lins may have openjngs tf such wall faceh onto a reserve or
easdment or street - right-of-rral, - lhe slde wall of the dr+elljng builtabutting the Zero _Sethick Line- shall be conrtructed u$ing permanlnt 1or
mflintenilnce materlal as approvad hy the ARI. rhe pitlo-ttbme strait uiconstructed a m'fnlmum of f-Lne (5) feet from the rear Lot 1ine, eieludingpatioso .patio . 

cove-r5, trel'lises 'and like improvements, Duririg ortginal
conttructionr the Architectura'l Reviex commltt'ee, or its assignie, at] tis
so'le dlscret'ion, is hereby pennitted t0 approug devietions in ttr6 t6iatlon oi
impravements upon the Lot, iubject to setbieks shown on the recorded piui .naprevious recorded instru!flents-

, .... Seclion 5,. gigns:. AdvFrtJlementsi. Blltfqatlds, tto sign, advertisement,urllboBrd or advsrtising structure of sny kind sha'l'l be displayeri to thipublic vler on any portion of the property except one slgn for tiach Lut'oinot more _than twenty-foun [24) tnchei ny thirtJ-four (3-4) .inches for-ttre
purpose of advertisllg the -Patio Honre located thereon'for sale ar rent;provided, houever, that Declerantr lts agents and assigns, may erect antmaintain such slgns and sther advertising devices or stluciurei as 1t may
deem nece-ssary or p-ropEr in connoction riith the conduct of its operations foithe develoFrontr improvement, subdlvision, and sale of Loti r*lthtn tti;Froperty. Decjarant sha'l'l have the rtght to remove ani suil sifi,
advcrtl$ement or bi'llboard or structure ;hlch is plared si any t-oi "inviolatiEn of this Section and in so doing sharr riot be iuoteil tr- anyIiabillty for trespass or other tort ln conniction therewith or lrtsing tio"m
such remoya'l .

. Sec+'iorJ 6. .TemogLirtLstructrreland Out Buirdinqs, N0 structure of a
tempor_ary character, trailer, tent, shact, detached-laFage, barn, or otherouttrqilding shall be constructed, erected, altered, !tac6a'or pei.mitted to
remain on rny Lot at an-y t'lme, either temporari'ly on pirmanently,'axcept that
IeTpqTary -stnuctures located wlth'tn the brri'loing 

'1ines mai'ue used is
huildlng. offlces, sales offl.ces, B.tld -for other reiated purpoies Ourlng t["
csnstructlon and sa'les period. Outbul'ldings 0r structurei, whether tempiraryor Permanent, used -for a.ccessory.storEg€ or other purposes must be upp"ovel
by the Architectural Reviex Contmlttee oi its r:signde"'

. $c+Uu_:= An'i,ma], llqsbln4ry,* ,Dogs, catE, and other usual and ordinary
household pets may be kept ln any Patio Home,. not to exceed a total of in-o(2) pets' pruvided they are not ktpt, bred, oi'maintained tor inv commercial
purposE.. Notuithstanding the foregoing, nd anima'ls or fo*l may 6e kept on a[-ot which result ln an annoyance oi are obnoxious to residents 'of itiProperty" No animal sha'l'l be permitted outslde the confines sf a patio Homeor fenced area of a Lot un'less'on a leash-

- Section.,8, llorpgF of $utgr[ob!'leE, Boats. Treirers.. Other llehrcles andEfllipnen!. l{o automobiles, boats,
motorcycles, b:rrgg,. jnoperailve vehic'les of any kind,' camp riss o"if t.rii, -sr
boat.rlgging.shall be parked or_stored permandntly dr seriri-pdrmanentty ori orbeside any drivexay or 0n.or besjde_ any adJoining stieei, gueit ijailiingspace, or Common Areas..within the propErty.- For-the puipoies of thesErestri-ctiolrs, thq words "semi-permanent" shali be deflned as ieiriiiring t;';h;same'location rlthout movemeitt for twenty-four t?4i ;i-more consecut.ive
hours.

le.ction ,9. ldall,s., FF[rces. ald. Hedqes, Al1 Lots sha] I he fenced in
accordan_ce ulth speciflcaiJorrs theiE:F6i:-E1tabl rsrrea-1y- [tre nrcnrleJturii
Review cornmittee. l,lo. wal I , . fence, planter or hedge irra'ii- be erected ormalntalned nearer to the front Lot iine than the froni odiiatng-ietback line.No rear fence-,. wa-l] or. hedge a_nd no sJde fence, wali oi t'"adi slrrail ue moiithen ten {10.). fee-t h!Sh. The Architecturai neview C-o-lfinitiee, or ttsassigneej at its sole discreti.on rs hereb} permitted to g"i;i'diviailons ,nheiglt' .locatlon and construction materia'li ielated'to r"n".ei'ini tvatti-w[iiii
il,l-tr-..lylpgment wtII resutt in a more beneficial use. nhy nili,-'rin.ii""'l:
T:g:_:r..^l:d,as,.pr0tecrive .sc,reen,tng o! a Lot.by.DecIarani, its agents or
I_sligll, _s-hail .F1l!. owrerstip l{ith t'tile to tha Lot aod ii shail- be theur{ners responsibility t0 therBafter maintain sald protectlve screening.
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Sgiign Iq. ,Yis.ual Screening. The drying of clothes in publlc vieu irprohibited, and the ounerior oEc-upants of-ant Lots at the iniersections of
streets or adJacent tn the common Areas, greenbelts, or other faci'lities
where the rear 0r side yard or portion of tte Lot is visible to the pub'lic
shri'l construct and naintain a'dryinq Jard or other suitable enclosLre to
rcree,r_ drylng clothes.-from puhllc v1ew. Simllarly, a'l'l yard equipnent,
woodpiles or-storage piles shal'l be kept screened by-a servici yard'or'othei
simi'lar facility as hercin otheruise provided, so as to.on.eal them frorn
uiew of nelghboring Lots, the Common Ar"eas and greenbelts.

lilo 0bJect or thing vhich obstructs siEht'lines at elevatione between tuo
{F) and slx (6)-feet rbove tte_roadilays r+ittrtn the triangulrr area tonneO bythe junction of street CUrb'lines and a line connectinq thern at ooint!twanty-five (?5) 

- Feet -from the Junction of the streetl curb I tnei (o.
extensions thereof) shall be placed, p'lanted on permitted to remain on iny
corner Lots.

Secti?n 11. l+!_EejntenelSg Al1 Lots shalI be kept at all t,lmes1n asanitary, lieglthfu'l and ittrict,ife cond.lt,ion, and the Owner dr occupants ofa'll Lots shall keep all reeds and grass therebn cut and shall ,in no event use
any Lat for storage of naterla'l ano equipment except. for nonna'l residentia'l
requlrements or irrcident to construction of improiements thereon as hereinpennit.ted, 0r permit the rccumulation of garbage, trash or rubbish ot any
kinc thereon, and shal] not burn any garblgi, biash or rubbtsh except bv q.$-e
of an lncinerat-or. approved by Daclara-nt, aid then on]} if prrnritfef, by'tiw.In thc event of defau'lt on the part of tha 0ilner or occupint of any iot in
observing the above requlremant!, 0r. any -of them, such'defau]t continuing
after ten.(l9j.iayf' uritten nEtice thereof, Declrrrnt, or its assignee, 

-mii
without'llability.to the 0wner 0r occupant, in rrespass or otherriie, i,niEi,
upon said Lo_t, cqt, or cause tc be renpved, such grrbege, trash and iubbjlhor d0 any other th'ing necetsary to sccure compliance yrifh these restriciioni,
so .a.s.to place said Lot in a neat,, attrictlve, healthfu't and sanitrry
condition, a1d mqy charge the &rn€r 0r gccupafit of such lot for the cost oh
such work' The Glner or occupant, as the caie may be, Egr6e$ by the purchase
or occupation of the.property to pay such statement imm;d,iately upon'recejptthereof. To secure t[e plyment of iuch charges rn t,hE event or noirpayrmnt bytho 0trfisr, a -vendor's lien ls heretn ant hereby ret*ined aglt;st th-e
above described tot in frvor cf Dee'larant or its aslignee lut irr-erioi rJ ipllchase money _'1iefi on.mortgage. such vendor'l 'lien slall be appltcanle-indeffectiue whether mentionEi -speclfically in-each deed o" iinveyance Ov
Dec'l urant or not.

". Se.qtJon 13& .AntEnnle- No electron.ic antennae or device of any typeother than an antenna" for receiving nonnal televisior.r signa'ls striti "[peretted, constructed, piaced or permifteo to rema'ln 0n an.y Lois. patjo Homesor buiid'ings constructed sithin the Property. Televisibn antlnnie maf heattached to the Patio Holnei however, 'the" antannae's Iocation shali b;restricted to the rear of the pailo Home or to the rear of the roof ridqe1ine, gable or.center tine thereof so as to be hloden rrom Jlslit *hin rieoEi
from thr fronting streGt. lto antennae shalj be ererted aC i iree-itanjinfstructure.

s$eti=on 13' Relrova,l-,af.Dirt and lrees. The dlgg'i ng of dirt or theremova.l.of9nydirtfromffiprotrintte-u,"*-..plf,5necEssery
to the .iandscaping of sr constructlon' on srictr tot. ld aree-s- stral'l be iuiexcep! to provlde room for construction of lmprovements 0r to 

-remove 
dead Jrunstghtly trees and- shr]1 ba done only after'obtaintng ile wriiten approvilof the Archltectura'l Review committeei sucn appiovat i6 6e-given 1a the so.lediscretion of sa'id Commlttes, or its issignee,

.Sectiqn 14. RootinF _fater!a]. The roof of any patjo Horne shal beconstructed 0r covered with either Nunber One perfeition,+Eoo,tinsiii oialplatt or composltlon lype.shingies havrng a o.inimu; *"igf,t-itrssif.icationof th!"ee hundred twenty (320i.pounds Fer square or equivrlent, comparable inco]or and texture to weaiherid r+ooo shr'rgie-i, iire aec-isi;;-;;i";;i;g itp; ;lroofing material to be used .resting Hlth-the'A!-chitecturaj neiiew cinmiitei,or its ass'ignee,
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. Sectl?n .15- Drringgs., AII dralnage of Hater fr0m any Lot and the
improvements thEr€on shalI drain or flow is set forth belox;

. (a)-.Any sqch water shall dra.in or flow lnto adJacent srreetE and sha'l.l
not be allovred to drain of flow upor adJotnlng Lots, -greenbelts or thE connnon
Ar€as unless an easerrc[t for suclr purpose is granted in the deed of
conveyance for sald Lot.

(b) All slopes 0r terraces 0n any lot shall be rnaintained so es to
preuent_. afiy erosisn thereof upon adjacent Etreets 0r adJoining Lots,
greenbelts or the Common Arels,

(c) No structure, planting or other materlrl sha'l1 beperffittEd to remaln or other actlvitles undertaken on any Lot by
which mig.h_t damage gr intErfere liith estahlished slope rat.ios or
wlth estahlished drainage funct,tons or frcilitles,

- qect{0rr Iq.- Boqf Projqctio,ns. No projectlons of any type shall he
pI aced 0r pennttted [o remaln aboye the 

'rodf of anJ pat.lo n-onre wit'tr ttre
exception of one or more chimneys and one or ]1ore vent-strcks and antennae as
set forth in sectlon 1? hereof. 0ther projections, such as solar colJector
panels ma,y be installed 'if approved in'wrliing by'the Architecturil nevi$+
Comilittee or jts asslgnee.

sectton I7. llLndox coo'!lrs. No nlndor,l sr wali type air conditioners or
water coolers shall be pernitted to be used, erected, b'laced or mainta,lned on0r in any Patlo Home.

__ SEltfon, lE. Eeflrse_lol'lection. There shall be no curbsJde refuse
collection l(lthin the Property and no garbage cans and other receptacles forthe retention of garbage, trash and other rifuse shall be placed hearer than
twenty (20) feet from the front Lot line,

. SFction i9, @ All 'trndscaplng of every kind andcharacter 0n.-any Iot lncludin, ]IitEs, trees, g]as$, a*no other-ptlnitngi,shall be ne.atly -tniomedr propeily c[]tivated and- nairitained contlriuously'6i
the cwner thereof jn a neet and orderly condition and in a manner to enhanceits apperrance.

Sef,lion 20. Riqht.of lnsqectlon. During reasonab'le hours and after
reasonabls -notice, the Assoelatlon stra'l I haus -the rlght io eni". ,rpon rnalnspect a, Lot or any portion thereof and the improvirents thireon ior the
Furpose 0f ascertalning whether or not tne provislins of this Declaration iiebeing complied with and sha'l'l not be deemed guilty of trespass uy ieaion
t hereof,
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I' These covenants shall run r+ith the Irnd, _and shall be bindlng upon

Friendrwood and its sucsereors and ass-igns and'all persons claimtne under
$t ,1- a]],.su!1eou-ryt p_roperty owners, 

-and iny part'ttriFeof , io" a"pili;i
extended until Juiy 20r e0l0r at Hhich time sald iovenants shail ue extendeda{tomatically fo.r successlve FEr,lods of ten {10) years each, unless;n
it:!"ltlt-:isned bv.a majorrrv or the then ownei.i br'*'"-uulioli,g sttei rrii
Deen. recorded, agreeing to chrnge said covenants tn *hole or in oart, or torEv0ke them;. provided, that no person or corporation shall be'iia6te toi
Dreach of these covenrnts and restrictions except ln respect to breactresoccurring_ or cormnitted during its, hls or their'owngrship'oi ttre bujldln0Eite lnvolved in such breacir. Deeds of conveyance of uutiitng sit"*,-sr'ilJ
Fart thereof, mty csntain the above restricir've covonrnti'fv lefeieni" -t'o
thls document, but whether or not such referen". ir *uild, Ji.rr ana al.l ofsuch rostrictive covenants shali !e va]id and binding uFon-the respect.lvegrantees.

2. Enforcement shrll be by.proceedtngs at-law or in equity against anJperson.0r pers0ns violating.or attenpilng fo violate any covdn.nts,"eiitter-tirestrain or prevent such vio'lation'or Iroposed violation by an--irjuniironl
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either .[ghi,b_il]I: ,o-r. mandatory, or obtaln any other rsl ief authorized by!aw. Such enforrement mar be by the owner of any bui'lding site or byFriendswood or its successlrs or -rssigns, or by the'nGoiiriiln-iotiuitin-s
and admlnisterlng the Csrnnunity Servlcfs Charge.

3- Invrlldation Cf One 0r more of these covenant5, by judgement o!.court order or othsryise,. shall in no yr.ise affect anli oihdr lnyenant,r€stlfction or cnndition, but a'lJ of such ottrer covenanti, restrlcHons orcond.ltions shal! conttnue and remain in full force ina eifeit. --'

4-. It 'is speclf"icelly provided that a violatton of these restFictiyecovenants,0r any_one 0.r more-of them, sha'll not affect the Iien "f;;imortgage 0r d€ed 0f trust norl .of recuSd,' or rihlch hereafterunai de-pi.ceo-l?record, or other lien.ac.guire.d and held'tn good_-iritn-upon arii:uiitiini-sii.
l.L,all lur!-thereof, but ,such lie ns. nay be-enforced af agai;sf any ano allDuilding sites covered thereby, subject neverthe'less to-the resfrictions,covenrnt!, arrd conditions harnin rontiined.
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